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"". lh, horrors of war. .
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MRS. STEVENS IIECKSCHER
Mrs. Hcckscher and her husband have to
their ranch in Wyoming to stay 'for six weeks.

efoment rent free for tho duration of

the war and they have-- been taken over

by the Red Cross and will bo used by

that organization almost exclusively for
Murphy is at

the navy. Major Grayson
- the head of the Red Cross Commission

in Paris. Do you remember the excite- -

) Bit which used to pervade" tho membets
ef the Saturday Evening Danclns Class

t when the Army and Navy boys came on

to Franklin Field for the annual football
I ime? Grayson used to bo ono of tht.

f Wt Pointers who camo In his wonder- -

!Ail 'uniform to cladden the hearts of tho

felted maidens by dancing with them
it that class.
(Why is there a fascination about
trau buttons and the soldierly chest?

lf hard to tell, but it's there. I've heard
one women enthuse over a brass band

because the players wore uniforms
fuuTbrass buttons. And tho funny part

a tef the thing Is that tho Army ana isavy
A officers and men seem In tho least
X togree excited about gqjng to parties and

,nch like In their uniforms. 1 guess
I 'they feel as if it makes them conspicuous.

HAD to laugh the other afternoon aiI the Bellevue-Stratfor- d roof garden to
Uiee a big, brawny officer and an attrac- -

jtlve girl sitting thero in the dellclouaair,
and what do you think the poor man was

'Imbibing? Orangeade! He looked borea
' to death, too. Perhaps I mlsjudgo him;
"maybe ho never had taken anything

itronger, and, in fact, maybo ho did not
want anything stronger Ho looked as if

v w icu uurb oi luuuau, iiiuu0"

SNEAKING of navy men. there was a
happening In ono of tho

yards of late which has not reached the
jubllc ear, and yet it seems too good to
keep. The officers had been notified that
a certain admiral was coming thero very
oon'to visit the yard, and it happened

that not ono man in the office knew salo,

admiral even by sight. They were there- -

t fore somewhat on the watch for their
i distinguished visitor for some days. Then

-- s they forgot about him for the ttmo being,
( bat one forenoon, when all tho olllcers

fc'er gathered together In one of the
k room-- , one happened to look out of the
L lndow and there coming along tho walk

r 'M Mr. Admiral.
Of course it was he, for wasn't ho a

regular H. M. S. Pinafore Admiral, with
. ewallow-talle- d coat, gold stripes and

feathered hat, Just aa Btyllfh as could be?

S ty rose al the membera of tho staff In
Jfc the office, up went their mtnds in salute--

ft , M Mr. Admiral entered. He looked a w eo
bit bewildered at his reception nnd tlm- -

asked what all this respect meant.
'Are you not Admiral ?" "Why.

(d o; I used to bo a paymaster in the early
"sniies, and they told us all to report
to Uniform."

And, mind you. the uniform was of tho
180 vintage, quite like a Pinafore ad
miral.

SnAalsa .M m A. . ...31 . 1,At wcu lor mo Knowieusu ui n
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-- '" man oi now an aamiraj bhuuw
? btti ftna conduct hlmseir. It certainly

a one on the officers, wasn't It?w
,mHESE days seem to, bo full of sad
i tidings as well as glad ones. Every
. feel so sorry for Hall Headlngton,

hose young wife died last week In At-- I

knUe City. She was Bessie .Wilkinson,
). y?u know, a sister of Sarah Wilkinson

and daughter of the Ogden" Wilkinsons,
'4jM Walnut street above Twentieth. They

v Vr nrrled Just about a year ago 'and
9 MVtLbetn living In nnnrttrmntii nt 2031

a t .. .
-- " -

rf'nwmu street. The news of her death
t,Mt BUndSV MmA nn crAnt flhnok tO
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gone
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never
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If you muit go up to Narragan- -

Mfcl Was A V -- - --..1 .V... 4iflAir"t t w I VWU1 WJWttV

pemi4 whtok mm to be a"
DM? fo-- tm unites y"

goes friend mattress and all tho lunch
with It, and as to tho occupants well,
floundering about In tho water Is not
In It.

Only a few days ago a party was given
up there, In tho form of an early supper,
and somo of thoso you know and I know
weio on It. And along come a big wave
and over went tho mattress nnd all tho
supper nnd all the people, and ono of our
own very pretty and charming matrons
ca . rht hei foot on the hide and proceeded
to hang head downward into the water
and Just ono more tnlnuto and sho would
not now bo among the living, as &ho is,

had not a gallant youth seen her
and, calling to somo one else

to detach the foot, he grabbed her head
and turned her right sido up and SAVED
her life.

JOHN R. VALENTINE, of BrynMRS. left yesterday for Narragan-&c- tt

Pier, where she is going to visit Miss
Elizabeth Slnnlckson, of Rlttenhou&o
Square. In September Mrs. Valentine is
going to Montana for about a month. Her
husband is out thoro buying horses for
tho Government, you know.

The Mayor of Mooro Haven, Fla and
her young son, Orville, 2d, start North
this week and are going to visit in Bar
Harbor. Afterward thoy expect to spond
a week hei e or hereabouts. Mrs. Georgo
Quintan! Horwitz. or course formerly a
mere citizen of Philadelphia Is tho Mayor
of Mooro Haven, you know.

hear all kinds of vacation stories
YOU days, when people are beginning
to como homo und make you unhappy
with talcs of sleeping under blankets and
other ntrocltlcs. Some of the best stories
nro about motorboats and their engines.

Of courso, it wouldn't bo a motorboat It

it didn't have an engine, but sometimes
you do feci as if you aro giving per.

fectly good boat room to a thing that
mlcht at least try to mako Itself orna- -

mental, if it couldn't see Its way clear
to being useful. For, I ask you, have
you ever known a motorboat engine to

do exactly tho right thine at tho right

time now, wait, don't answer yet
ALWAYS? Well, neither have I. But
you havo to give tho engine credit In this
case. The poor thing did Its "durndest."

It all happened to somo friends of mine

on ono of those days last week. Will wo

ever forgot thoso days last week? Well,

anyhow, they were hot, had been hot all

day. and started out m tneir ibwto
0tts for' a nice cooling swim. They

found that tho water was too dirty to

go in at their own private dock, as thero

was work being done on the boathouso,

so thoy all (about six. of them) piled Into

a motoibo.it, ono of those open ones, with
engine-delig- htful things,

a
when they behave!

It was hot thero in the sun, about 3

and they were
o'clock in tho afternoon,

started nnd cool off In
anxious to get
... WMe. ThM turned the wheel, and

sho started! Making a longer turn to get
way, they -- ming out

headed the right
and stopped. Nothing l,

into tho lake
so the "chief engineer" crankoa

nealn There was no response for som

boat gradually drifted to
ume and tho

place again Finally she

took the same longtheynndcaught. .. merrIly lnt0 U,e
turn again uu - : ,.

stopped.

h.fcrSnd cranked and ''primed"
mhndv suggested that maybo

anu wie " '. . But it was.

rdrreVheywe'nt through the

Bame proceedings.

The sun burned noi
. AnA i started to go down, before some

000 8 lU " .
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BRANCHES OP AUXILIARY
FORMED IN ROXDORQUGH

Pupils of First Aid Classes to Bo
Graduated in tho

Fnll

Central Methodist Episcopal Church, on
Orcen lano, In Iloxborough, has Its branch
vi iiuxuiary organized with John Mor-
ton ns chairman j Mlsn Helen Kom-mc- r.

lce clmlrmnn: MIbs Margaret O'llrlen,
secretary, and Mta-- Qrato M. Koc, treas.
Uror About 100 mombcrs aro reglitered,
ami thoy expect to upeclnllrf In tho work
of stirglc.il dressings Mr William riddlo-ina- n

Is one of tin1 prominent workers In
Ccnti.il's Kroup t)lher churches plnnnlng
cmtimunlty gruupi for tho auxiliary am th
HoborotiKli Uaptlxt, tiiuler the direction ot
Mis John llollaiiil, the Hethnny I.uthiran,
iicnueu by Miss Mnigareth.i Vogt nnd MIh I

Ainanua stein, and tho Craro i:angLllcal
I.uthernn. Tho litter may dovote tio lima to
ralshm- - money, for the auxiliary It bujlng
Us own materials.

Georgo Shea Dayton, the treasurer ot
No. 171 nnil Its virlous Kroupi, Is doing his
"bit" generously, foi thl-- i treaiurtr will
have ome work to do In tunning so mmy
separate nrcounts nnd sciltig that the effort
nf each uroup reaches tho department speci
fied by Us chairman Incidentally, Mr.
hlica has glen two splendid sons to hli
country, Allen and Daytun. The former a
sergeant nnd the lattei a prlato In first
Iteglmcnt, llnttcry C

Tho entertainment clcn last week at
Voodvalo, tho clubhouse of tho American

Hrldgo Company, umKr the direction of tho
MerrlckB, was a Rieat success both limn-dall- y

and artistically. Pome of tho snllora
and marines who were piofcsjioiul enter-
tainers beforo the war took part 'k'ho
funds will ho used for purchasing tho nec-
essary apparatus for inolng pictures for
tho vessels.

Thero Is n InnR waiting list for tho first-ai- d

classes to be formed In September, when
Dr. Lawrence Kimcirx's pupils In Auxiliary
1 1 will bo graduated Thero aro threa
classes, ono for men and two for women,
And this temlnds mo of tho strikingly
beautiful society girl who really Is an
expert first alder She was In a ttolley
enr when nnother car bumped Inti It with
great force, breaking a window pane Tbire
was quite a commotion umung tho fright-
ened passengers, innjtly women and chll-die- n

Tho fulr first alder had received her
diploma from tho Kid Chns Society the
day pievlous, and was exceedingly anxious
to mako good Hut even the best of us
many times fall to mako good when taken
unawares, so why nlaino the alder for
losing her nervo while remembering her
diploma. She Jumped up, clasped nnd un-
clasped her hands as she exclaimed; "Oh,
what shall I do' I Just lecelved my first- -

aid diploma jesterday! Tell me, oh, tell
me, what to do!"

Social Activities
At the marriage of Miss Oladjs Karlo,

daughter of Mr nnd Mrs Utorgo II. Karlo,
Jr, and Mr Gilbert Mather, which will
take place on Saturday, August 18, at
Brjn Mawr tho best man will bo Mr.
Victor t!. Mather, prolded ho can obtain
a furlough, and tho ushers will bo Mr.
llallowell V. Morgan, Mr. Richard Marshall,
Mr Joaeph M. l'atter&on. 2d, Mr. Georgo II.
Carlo, 3d. Mr. Ralph Uarlo and Mr. WIN
Ham Cochran, Jr.

Tho marriage of Miss Ellanor Longstrcth
nnd Lieutenant Frederick Dent, USA.,
will tako placo on September 4 In St. Clem-

ent's 1'rotes.tarit Episcopal Church at Twen-
tieth and Cherry streets nnd will be fol-

lowed by a reception at tho homo of Mlsa
Longstreth's aunt. Mrs. William i Suppleo
at Merlon Miss l.ongstreth, who Is at
present visiting In West l'olnt, will return
to Philadelphia on August 11 and will Btay
with her aunt In Merlon until the wedding.

Mrs. Georgo II. Palno and Miss Gladys
I'alne, of Pelham Court, Gormantown, are
at Eaglcsraere for tho remainder of tho
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kills MacGrath.
of Henczet street, Chestnut Hill, will leae
today for Chelsea to spend a week. They
will bo acompanled by their daughter, Miss
Annetta MacGrath.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hagar, of West-vie-

fctree.t, Germantown, will leavo within
a few days for Ventnor to bo gone a month.
Mrs. Hagar was Miss Glads Trlnklo.

Mrs. H. E Schullengcr and her son, Mr.
Uonry II Schellenger. Jr, of 3700 Spruce
street, nro spending a week In Downlng- -

town beforo going to capo .May ior me resi
of tho season.

The marriage of Miss Julia Schneider
and Mr Raymond Magco took place very
ouletly on July 27 In tho rectory of St
Stephen's Cathollo Church, Broad and Dut-le- r

streets, at U : 15 o'clock Mbs Schneider
was attended by Miss Alice Mageo as maid
of honor and Mr. John Mageo acted as hla

brother's best man. Father Scanlon per-

formed the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Mageo

hao Just returned from Atlantic City and
will llvo In Tioga for the present.

Mrs Clara Harris nnd Mr. Ben Harris,

of 2029 North Twenty-nint- h street, accom-

panied by Miss Sarah Harris, will lcao here
August 18 for a trip to N'ew ork, Wash-

ington. Baltimore and Atlantic City. Thoy
will stay for a time at Octan View Hotel.
Rockaway uoacn.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. White, of B2CS Jcfftr-so- n

street, are receiving congratulations
on tho birth, of a daughter.

Light Frost in South Dakota
ABERDEEN. S. D, Aug. 10. A light

frost last night through tho northeastern
portion of South Dakota was reported.

It is believed no damage was done to crops.
to 14 degreesThe mercury hero dropped

abovo zero.
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The Red Mouse
A Story of Love, Jealousy and Politics
By WILLIAM HAMILTON OSBORNE

rilAPTCIl Ml. (Continued)
"pEALLY, Foster, I don't need it."

Cv declared Mrs. Challoner stoutly but
kindly. "I can't taka It. Somo day,
perhaps, I may need money, and then I'll
send for you" And then, quietly chang-
ing the subject: "How fresh you look.
Foster! And what a man jou'vo married!
There is no need 'to ask it you aro happy.
for "

"Well," said Stevens, approaching them.
"wo must be going now, for Bernhardt will
bo waiting for us."

"It was good of jou to see us. raa'am.
said Foster, putting out her hand, Just as
Bhe had seen the ladles do In the otd days
at tho big Challoner houso on tho Atenue.

"So you married for love," said Miriam
Challoner, as they started to go.

"Well, he did," conceded Foster.
"She did. ma'am." corrected Stevens; and

presently they were sailing down tho street
like a pair ot loers "waiKing oui on
Sunday afternoon

"Ono hundred dollars a month ! slRhed
Miriam, reseating herself at tho typewriter.
"And they were going to ste m .u me

faithful dears!"
Onco moro engrossed In her work, she did

not hear tho doorbell, which had been ring-

ing persistently. At the. end of a page she
paused and bent her head low over her
work.

for love," she mused, half- -
Olrtll.l

Meanwhile, her caller, determined to be
admitted, had stolen softly Into the room,

though it was not until she' stood beside her
that she attracted Miriam's attention. For
a moment Miriam glared hard at her; she

could not believe her own eyes; then, sud-

denly rising to her feet, she cried

"Why. It's Shirley Bloodgoodt Oh, why
did you come ! You must not stay, you must
not see

"Why did jou hide from mer quickly
returned Shirley. "I hae searched for you
for months, and It wa only yesterday that
I learned from Stevens where you were,

who. by tho way, had orders not to reveal
your whereabouts You might as well have
moved a tnousami mues nwny, ua ovcrjruuu?
thinks you have."

"It takes money to move a thousand miles
away," she protested feebly.

"You aro like a needle In a haystack over
hero," continued Shirley.

"Hut why did jou come?" Miriam kept on
protesting. "Why. Shirley "

Shirley stretched forth hor arms, saying:
"And you didn't want to seo me!"
"Yes, cs," cried Miriam, suddenly catch-

ing Shirley and clinging to her affection-
ately. "Yes, I have wanted you to como no

much but r hoped you never would see
this1" And sho spread out her nrms as
though to exhibit tho room.

"What a poor opinion you havo of mo!
Whv. Miriam. If I wanted to seo handsome
apartments I need not have taken all this
trouble to find you. No Indeed. I value
jour friendship too highly to desert you on
account of this."

And now the two women fell to talking
about things past and present After a
whllo It was Shirley who delicately broached
tho sub'ect of Laurie.

"And iJiurle how Is he?" she asked.
Miriam's eyes kindled for an Instant, but

their flro soon died out.
"Poor boj ' she answered, "he's under

such a stialn. It's a wonder ho doesn't
break down. He's so good nnd kind
through It all. too. He's a flno fellow,
now," she went on with great enthusiasm

"Let me see," said Shirley, lemlnlsccntly,
"his conviction was reversed on appeal,
wasn't It?"

"Why, no; don't you remember that It
was nfllrmed affirmed "

"I do remember now. And It was that
ikv or tho next one that you ran away
from me. bad girl, and I'vo never seen
you since Affirmed afllrmed," she mused;
and then suddenly leaned forward and
Inquired eageily:

"Then how did he get off?"
Miriam shrugged her shoulders.
"I don't know," she said, "nobody knows;

not even Laurie knows that. One day
after tho ntllrmance, the Jail doors wero
onened. and he was free that's all and
he camo back to me."

"Surely Murgatroyd knows," said Shirley.
"Oh, yes, of course he knows; but wo

havo never asked any questions. Why
should we? I shall never forget Murga-tioy- d

though I remember him In my
prayers. He was honest; ho kept his
w ord "

"Murgatroyd, the man with a price I

Well, I suppose It's Just as well that there
are people In this world who can be bought
now and then."

"I havo novcr forgiven myself," sighed
Miriam.

Shirley looked nt her questlonlngly.
"You? What for, pray?"
"For blurting out In the courtroom what

I did when the Jury found Laurie gul ty.
Why, It was abominable I It was treachery!
I had promised, don't you seel"

"That was Clever in aiurKuiroyu, uu
mttted Shirley. "He would have been a
fool to acquit Laurie on that trial. Oh,
yes " she added, with a sneer, "he's clever,
all "right!"

Mrs. Challoner straightened up.
"Fortunately my outbreak did no great

harm: nobody believed me."
"Except myself," observed Shirley, "and

JI"EvenyLaurie didn't believe me." went
on Miriam, "untll-w- ell, I don't know
whether he's quite sure about It today.
We never discuss the subject, anyway. It's
w..i.. nn.athia." ahe said, nushln. "that
n thinks w. spent ths money long ago."

There wrt avaama, laat .waaa araa
.arrasa,taa.F
amwimr: v--

rx r .j

"Murgatroyd Is making a name for him-
self. Isn't he?"

Shirley throw up her hands In Indignation.
"Who wouldn't, with that stolen money to

back him I" sho exclaimed fiercely.
Miriam shook her head.
"He's doing good work with It He's

breaking up tho organization tho lnslda
ring. I'm sure that tho effect of his work
Is felt even oer here." And then she
added vehemently: "But his best work will
bo over when he has succeeded In breaking
Cradlebaugh's. When ho does that "

"After he downs Cradlebaugh's," Inter-
rupted Shirley, "If he eer does, I hope he'll
down himself. That's my wish for Billy
Murgatroyd 1"

"MurRatroyd Is honest," protested Miriam.
Shirley smiled a hard smile.
"You mistake his mothe. Shirley. He's

ambitious frightfully ambitious. Why, even
now he's planning to go to the Senate," de-

clared Shirley; but she did not add that It
was sho who had put tho Idea Into his head.
Think of Billy Murgatroyd's being Senator !

He'll ask a billion the next time he's bousht.
Instead of a million I" sho wound up, scorn-
fully.

"You forgot," quietly but forcibly re-
minded Miriam, "that I stand up for Murga-
troyd."

"Poor Miriam," sighed Shirley to herself,
"sho alwajs was easily fooled." A moment
later she exclaimed: "A typewriter !'

"I don't wonder at your suprlse." said
Miriam. "But It Is easy work and I like It
Immensely. I work for different people In
tho neighborhood." she went on to explain.
"A real estate dealer, one or two lawyers.
It's "

She broke oft abruptly, for they were In-
terrupted by a faint whistle.

"It's the speaking tube," said Miriam,
tremblingly; but the next Instant sho was
In a HUle dark alcove calling down the
tube.

Meanwhile Shirley allowed her gaze to
wander about tho apartment, nothing had
escaped her notice, not even the cooking
that was going on In the kitchen.

"Somebody whistled up the tube." said
Miriam, returning, "but I couldn't got an
answer. I can't Imagine who It Is."

Then suddenly for the third time that aft-
ernoon the outer door opened, but this time
It was thrust open with great violence, and
James Lawrence Challoner camo Into the
room with tho nf t'" cutt"- - ""-.- ., Vn

Shirley was dumfounded. Oulcklv hep
mind went back to that uuernouu, . .g aiIt seemed when he had come home after the
tragedy. Then, It Is true, he was unkempt
soiled, but now nnd she asked
herself whether It were possible that Miriam
could not soo the man as he really was. The
answer was Immediately forthcoming, for
Miriam went over and caught hlra In her
embrace.

"Poor Laurie, tired, aren't you, dear?"
she said fondly: nnd then turning toward
the girl: "Here's an old frlond of ours
Shirley Bloodgood!"

"So I see," he growled ; and without more
ndo he turned to Miriam and demanded
gruffly:

"Well, whero's your money? I've got to
have somo money right away."

Miriam fumbled for an In'tnnt at her
waist Sho did this more for appearance
Bake than anything else, for she well knew
that she had none to give him. Kvery day
she hod given him about everything she
made.

"Yes. Laurie," she faltered, "yes, of
course." And turning to Shirley, added by
way of apology for him: "Such an ordeal as
Laurie has been through such a strain,"

Shirley was In a panic. What sho had
seen wai, enough to moke her heartsick.

"Oh," sho suddenly exclaimed, "I have
forgotten all about father! I left him alone

I slmnly must - n "
how glad And turning to Chal-
loner, she held out lit
iKnorlng her completely, he again said to
his wife:

"Miriam, where Is that money?"
"Laurie Is such a business man now,

Shirley," said Miriam, smiling bravely at
tho girl.

But tho contempt which Shirley felt for
tho man before her was too grent for
words; and she merely repeated:

"Yes, I must be going nowl"
Half way across the room she halted, hes-

itated for a momenfand then finally open-

ing her purse, took from It a fifty dollar
bill.

"There, Miriam," she said with a note of
relief, "I have been meaning for a long
time to pay back that fifty dollars I bor-

rowed from you a few years ago when I
was so hard up for money. I'm ashamed
not to have returned It before : and It's Just
like you not to remind mo. There, doar,
I'vo put It on tho chiffonier; and now, good-by- '"

And sho waa gone bofore Miriam
could even protest against her action.

For Miriam knew quite as well hs did
Shirley that there never had been such a
loan between them! and rushing out Into

caiiou i - """the hall, sne
back I but Shirley by this ttmo was well out

0f''VhVsnonsr Miriam declared forlornly,
canting from her fruitless chase.

Shirley's flight did not worry Challoner.

it took advantage of Miriam's temporary
to steal to the chiffonier and to

flfty-doll- ar bill. Miriam entered
l tne

fhe room in tune to see htm thrusting It Into
v,u nocket and cried out angrily:

"Laurie I wish you to put that back I

w. thieves i It does not belong to
and
aro ?'m going to send It back to Shlr-le- y

" '
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"I want you to ml tht huMF ' I
"I have got to have some money." he

maintained sulkily, stowing It still further
In his trousers pocket

"Glvo me that fifty-doll- ar bill, I say I"
went on Miriam, clutching at him.

"No, I will notl" returned her husband
stubbornly, and sought to escape but she
caught him by the arm and pulled him back.
He tried to wrench hlmsolf away; but for
once her strength was superior to his. Bhe
was beside herself with sudden anger, with
shame, with Ignominy, with ngony.

"You glo that bill to mo l" sne sam
through her closed teeth.

"You lot me go!" he growled, almost
Jerking himself out of her grasp. Then fol-

lowed n struggle that was short sharp but
dcclslvo, Inasmuch as he finally succeeded
!n wrenching himself free from her. And
now, turning quickly, he smote her with
his clenched hand full In the face.

Miriam staggered back, her eyes opened
wide In humiliated astonishment.

"Oh, Laurie I" sho cried not with physi-
cal pain, although there upon her face,
nuw red, now wh!te. was a broad, blotched
mark the bruise that the brute hod left
there.

He made a movement to go; but again
she was In time to prevent him; for quick
as a Hash sho had darted to the chiffonier,
opened a top drawer and drawn forth a
weapon.

"Stop!" sho cried In a. hard voice. "Dont
you daro to leave this room with that
money !"

Challoner blinked nt her stupidity.
"What aro you going to do?" he de-

manded.
Miriam laugher
"What am I going to do? I know what

you're going to do You'ro going to bring
that fifty dollars back here to me'"

"indeed? Well, I'm not!" reiterated Chal
loner.

Miriam tapped the pistol In her hand,
"Do J'ou see this?"
He grunted fearlessly.
"Well, what of It?"
"OUe mo that money," sho Insisted, ap-

proaching him. As jot aho had not leveled
tho weapon, and Challoner, seelug his op-

portunity started once more.
"Stop!" It was a new olce that spoke

now: the blbw that had struck her face
had suddenly transformed her Into a des-
perate woman.

Challoner stopped ; for he aiw the weapon
trained upon him Again, without affecting
her aim, she tapped It

"Listen to me!" Bhe cried, her voice
growing hoarser as she went on, "this
thing has been responsible for one murder.
and now, Lawrenco Challoner, I'm going
to kill you with It. It's the last straw
that breaks the camel's back. I hate yout
I dcsplso you!" sho raged. "I loved you
once, I hae always loved jou until now;

loved me once, too, I know though'
other people thought that you had married
mo for my money. But I knew different

couldn't fool mo about that! An! It
was becauso of that love that I havo lled
for you and nothing else. You have been
everything In the world to me my god,
almost. But It Is all over nowl I'm
through with ou, and I'm going to have
you thrown llko somo soiled rag Into the
gutters of humanltj' where you belong I"

Sho paused for breath, but not once did
her weapon falter.

"There are two things." she resumed,
"that stand out In my memory Just now.
The first Is the night when you did not
come home I Do you remember that night?

No there were too many of them later
onl But I have never forgotten that night
I spent In the torture chamber It was a
whlto night for me."

(Copyright by Doda. Mead Is. Co.)
(CONTINUED TOMORllOW)

FARMER SMITH'S
COLUMN

THINKING
My Dears The object of my talks to you

Is NOT to make you THINK but to try to
get you to think CLEA11LY.

Thero aro manj brooks and rlverst but not
all are clear.

Clear thinking will help you. It will
make you TALK LESS and SAY MOHC.

A little boy once wanted some custard
pie. He took the pie, ate It and then rubbed
tho cat's mouth in It and then shot the cat

Whit was the matter with his thinking?
I leave It to you.

Your loving ndltor,
FArtMi:n smitil

STRANGE ADVENTURES
OF BILLY BUMPUS

BILLY TAKES A WALK

By Farmer Smith
"I have never seen this town before,"

began Billy Bumpus as bo strolled along
tho street

"I guess It will do mo a lot of good to
take a rest Kunny, Isn't It, how tho mind
needs a rest? I wonder what my mind
looks like. I guess It Is somewhere be-

hind these horns of mine. I wish It would
stop working somotlmos nnd give me a
rest It doesn't stop when I am asleep, for
then I dream.

"I wonder what dreams aro. Queer
things

"I wonder what that sign says. I guess
the circus Is coming to this town, and I
will be ready to Join It by that time.
Hello! What's that? A lot of tents nnd
soldiers. Hurrah! Back to the army for
me."

With that Billy began to run downhill
nnd was soon near the guard He was
so glad to get back to tho army that he
started to run past the guard and was In
amontr the tents before any one could
stop him.

"Hoy, get that goat!" shouted one of
the soldiers.

Soon the camp was In an uproar, all
hunting for Billy Bumpus, who was hiding
under ono of the beds.

"What's tho matter with catching htm
nnd having him for our mascot?" nsked a
voice near Billy.

That did not seem half bad, bo Billy
got up and walked out In the sunlight

"drab him quick I" shouted one of tho
men.

It was not a hard task to get Billy, as
ho stood very still.

"Nice little goatle," began one of the
soldiers

"Such soft language 1" thought Billy, try-
ing hard not to laugh loud for fear of
frightening the soldier., j

"Where will we put his royal highness?"
asked a man whom Billy knew to be an
officer.

"Let's tie him with a rope an Iron rope,
If we can find one, or a chain," replied the
private.

"What do you think of that?" asked
Billy under hla breath. "These are very
..i.n nnnl who wish to tie ma with an
Iron rope. It will take me until that circus
onmes thli way to get away from a ropo

Billy Bumpus was led away. Suddenly
a thought struck him.

"I'll do a tew iritKa i. um h uw

In the circus, nnd that will amuse them."
Ho stood on his hind legs and walked

this way and that
"Bully for you 1" shouted one of the sol-

diers, who was back of Billy. "Hurrah for

QU,r,That little mind of mine Is working all
rla-h-t onoe more." inouum oiujr,

It waaIt happened that time for drill.
I J Illy wno oi4 imi"wi i.u hi- -

"stlgats how he had been tied. That
always Interested him. He had a chain
around his neck this time, and It wor-

ried him a bit He walked all around tho
noat to winch tho chain was attached, and

suddenly mad. jvar.
''Oh. you dear little boltl
Tho chain was fastened to the post with
bolt and nut Billy loved nuts, and witha

m taeth he sdon unscrewed the one which
hrio him. Then ha sat down quietly to

ilit'thouiht It best not to run away JuVt

vet a amtle eoro bwf.wji cibbaw
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Now Productions Ar4 BhMTi
xiit? miauls, rauce ana;

VlrtnrU . ,V

, ;

By Ui PhetMky Mttor .

AiiCADiA "The HsUMr Enttset." TrjjInCfl. With Knlll K.n.ll .O U.M--n W
Scenario by Maud return jUabttt"
Jr. LtireciCH D7 11. William NtllL ,
Another production from the Tria

,'!

studios that will uphold the standard ,1
this company for artistic successes was kj
vcaled .In the current attraction. Its
toral beauty of marine views and the
uralness with which every player tare
roles makes this story an entertalnuMr
to watch. Simpl less marked every
with the exoepthn of the gay.
crowd In the streets ot a Lathi Qu
during the crowning of their Mardl
Queen.

'

:

i

The Misses Dennett and Wilson Dlr1
roles of slatersL while Gertruds Clair nim v',

the lovinr mnthT- - with
once pains sympathy. Others who V.
excellent Work In th mnnnrt ar Ifef'
Burns. Jack nilhert rr TTiim... ..,, ns.4's
land Lee, Some fine types of childrsa ) ;

. , Ml wycuuiar av uiv 7VumW3 am

Bisicra anu uromersi .,
. i

PAICE--"So- to In rw." Mutual, with ffU, A
Kana. Story by JuUus Ortnn.ll 1

Another spy story. Not that spytnc gV 3
to be despised In movie stories, but It Is near ' '
tlmo that this subject should be laid aabW 4
for a while, as the news columns ars filled 4
With the HtOrlei Of lh- - lnlnull h.- - ' i
actcrs. However, this production was erl-- ffl
dently made before the against Qen. $!
many was so Intense, for It shows ths tVT'ii

'
Ing of a German against the Frenfli GovwV, a
eminent This Is not the main theme farr,i AJ.. .......,.,,, inuvii uijaicry ana sore IOTSV ' ;
throughout, which would spoil th stow I - i
If disclosed here. i- -

flail Kan nnn, mnr. .....- - tl.t .V. i'f'f. v.vv ...w.v f.UVVB LIUL BUS .,.?a versatile actress by her acting In tkH'tAHtOrV. Aa a fnr.lvn nnM.n.. ... - '

Douglas MacLean gave a clear charactsiw.i'Vf
izauun. inere is a little firl about ttmSyears old whose natural work makas hSBv
an aoie assistant ii
VICTORIA "Sllia lUblniuut Croat." Mtr "1

with Kmmv VVhl-- n n,A-- w Kn!. ,... ?

and William Chrlaty Cabana. Directed by Mr. tSV
,
,j5

Cabanna. pri
1 y" iS5Well, here's another row ntnrv. Jna v 'i--j

seems as though they are contalous, oryl)
eio somo oi me extras working In studio ( fl
are spys nnd And out what the scnarlM '?
editor has nccented. with which lnfnrmlln ". . ' I
they rush to their own employers. Then tsSi-hav-

another spy story, with a rac to s?lwhn fft thlr nm.1iii.llnn nn l r- .4....- - - ...... K.vw,.v. ,., ww uiKnfirst. This, however, Is no reflection uooa ' i
the Metro or any other company, for their f".-- 0productions are all within the unwrltW-VftK- J

iaw or ueinr iimeiy. k ; vm
There Is a simple little pt runnjlic $ iffS

Crusoe." a name Klven to our U&dlnr U& i
when h Is shipwrecked upon on of our vu.m
Thousand Islands by an ardent lover. It f r
is mo uiou u txn uiu iiit&ii Aim jwUUl mwm
eacli trying to win the affection of th
tinimv lw1 Mfltk a u. KaUai aM SV

- al.. m. .1 J a . A J Ti

story In their endeavor to secure aoroe ftn A
fnrmn linn nnri nnnr In Ih. nn,..ulna A . 3.u. ...m...... w. .mv.m m. 4. A.VM , , wa.t r

of our man and the accusing of OUriA;
youthful hero as being their rlngUadar,

Assisting Mhis Weblen In the cast wOil Til fitaa l(aaiaiat OaJiliiM mm ida
feminine side and Augustus I'hllllps, Walter'.--i
c. Miner, iiaroia lsntwistie ana ustntsijj-- j

Jarrett for tho male portion. They gave, to--' vStelllgent Interpretations of their respective 'V-'j- i
roles. . , -

Fire Destroys Family Wardrobe $ U
Fire of undetermined origin early today Sp

destroyed almost the entire wardrobi otnlin
the family of A. Gordon. 1KB South Twssw ,V

street The blaze started la a1'- -

rear room on the second floor.

WHAT'S DOINO

irx u--
31 TO NIGHT $

Ja

A
V!'

Falrmonnt rark nana. Btnvwnarry Maajjj.
Inn. 8 o'clock. Free.

l'Mlmlolnlila. Band. CUt Hail Plaza. ("''
Free. AlJ

Mnn .inMl llA.nfl lrl'lieraaii Romrt. kis--e "
slngton and Indiana avenues, 8 o'clock.
Free. ja,.

Alllfd lmlldlnr Tradss Council, rarkwfcy 0Building. 8 o'clock Members and delegates, trX'i
Annual reunion ot snrrlfors of Daxt"ra X'i

Fire zouaves, i a. Norm soventeentn uirest, f

ymBm ,.,.,,-- .. ' m4wn iin
litis a. at,

to 9

uui . at, ,

MAPJCET Above 18TH , f W

HERBERT BRENON
Protfara Haiel Dawn and Dart Lytall la'J'Kf
"TMR'T.nNR WflT.Ptall

By LOU1B JOSEPH VANCS Wj
Commencing Kejjttmbar .Jl'oWwy"" WeaaiJi1

First r roaucuon jaAiu ma-sib- am
Ur THO!

PAliALJii io a. m. to u-.i- i r.
too. tte ;"?nATT. TrAMP'. IN FIRST

PRE8ENTATIOM
"cnTTTS TM PAWM"

A A CHESTNUT Balow 1T Wi
o:4s. 7i a : p. ifc-j- ,'

Enid Bennett & Margery WilsoaliL
IN SHOW1NO OF M

iimrrTT niiv run w i ivv-'- i'i ivif yi" it

.VJ

si.,

1I1U liiuinu Aiua.mvA Wfji
. ,fi1

REuKN T it X m. ,is p? n. ,.
Ifle: Erst. tsSto'

Wirrrinifl Pfif4rSOn "'"kSJXAf "t v?J.Vii
VICTORIA

AUG. 13

fl.15

la
Inkwi a

EMalmvaw ".

www

yOl.L.1 UIMUUB'

PIUCES

A "On TM

PinsT

toil
Dally.

ASOVS WtUiSMv a. u. to ii p. ,? V

prices sa :1
EMMY WEHLEN J ,s3

in Initial Praaaatatlon of Metro's !.-'- .. I
"nSS ROBINSON CRUSOEaJg

DAILY
MAT&

2.IS
$

SEPT.I
NIGHTS

25'to$l

"VV't

feeling

elderly

o'clock.

UARKET
:i

10c

m mww
Seen, and Praised
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mwzm
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jvo, ieo. ww
11 A. aa. m
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